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IS COMPLETE.

We are offering bargains in

PLENTY OY THAT VEST POPULAB BLEACHEB DOMESTIC AT 10C

several lines of goods. Another stock of Trunks and Valises.

Come and see us.
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ITESS OF INTEREST. -

The late George W.BiggsCj&e Wash-
ington banker, became a Roman Cath-
olic a few weeks ago. He was. once an
Episcopalian. , v , .. ; ,

The enormous stlin of $3,800,000 is
now on the sea en route to this country
to pay tor - wheat Bat that will not
pay for the crop of Dakota alone.

The little round pieces of looking-glas-s
now. set beside each plate at the

most fashionable resorts at the dinner
table, as' a. rest for the wine glasses,
minister to the vanity of the fair visi-
tors.

It is expected that there will be thirty
thousand troops at the Yorktown cen-
tennial celebration, and Georgia is the
only one of the "original thirteen" that
will not be officially represented on that
occasion.

George Dorn, an attorney, of Erie, be-
came suddenly crazy in the presence of
a great multitude at an open-a- ir meet-
ing and announced himself the Son of
God and appointed to convert Ohio and
Pennsylvania.

"There is nothing surer than that the
high-tone- d Yankee is losing, in his rela-
tive weight of numbers in this country,
and it is equally sure that he will lose
more and more, and eventually be ab-
sorbed. The. German, the Celt, the
Southerner, the colored, are all gaining
upon him." Patterson.

Louis Walter, a maker of pyrotech-
nics at St. Louis, Mo became con-
vinced that the President's death would
ruin his business. He therefore walked
out on a dyke, put a charge of dyna-
mite on his breast and touched it off.
The explosion shook the neighborhood
and dug out the fleshy portions of Wal-
ter's body leaving a shell composed of
the back bone and ribs.

A Pennsylvania millionaire doubting
bow to dispose of his wealth,, feigned
death to see how his relations would
act about the estate, and be not only
had a devil of a time to escape being
buried alive, but they had got his estate
into probate, and they tried to put him
into the insane asylum, and he had to
work two years to get into his rights
again. It is unnecessary to state that
he has left his estate to a college,

Small things in the hands of Provi-
dence often deprive men of life in this
world. Pope Adrian lost his lifefcy the
sting of a gnat. A distinguished Ro-
man counseller lost his life by a hair
which was in some milk that he drank.
The Emperor of France, Charles Vn
was deprived of his life by eating a
mushroom. Anacreon, the famous
Greek poet, who lived in the sixth cen-
tury before Christ, was choked by a
grape seed, in the act of drinking wine,
at the age of sixty-fiv- e years.

KATHI NKA'S FATE
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Is Now Ready for Inspection.

tone.' It Is safer to aro . clear nvnr thn bam than
than It Is to get half seas over. Rochester Herald

An Taws. Anoint mimi hw imvuNffm A mmI
wash Is frequently the best medicine.

"Smith." said Jones the other dar. "did von ev
er consider the differentiation of absoluteness as
compared with the Indissoluble absolute?"

"No-o,- " said Smith, "don't think l ever did.
But did you ever consider why a pig's tall kinks to
the left?" And that Is the reason why Jones calls
Smith a diaphanous Ignoramus. 11 City Derrick.

'TMW TATIT on MlfltMAf anw Hail knVlta mm,.njL ta.
-- -, Miiuu i ovua urn mu-i- u

thlm, sorr; he conthracted all the good ones hehad WnAn M Wlnl; t.HM aiul .mall AHAMMt. tttAw
ware, sorr, wldout any conthractlon. It's losln'
in u ve ou uie conmract, I'm MiaTin. BullngtonHawkeye.

Imlle Glrardln, the great Trench Journalist,
used to rise at 4 o'clock every morning. And now

J""" j bo. mu lesaou, uiu rat ua notiorget its warning. Let us but lay our hands on
ear respective hearts and say that rather than lm- -

4 a. HL. Wfl Will sit nn tn 1t Tn avlu, at 1tahthis la tan tnn H la tnn nttni, Tm4in,n
Hawkeye.

A Story Is told of a fJwrmnn thmmnb? biahaving made a pair of boots tor a gentleman ofwhose financial integrity he had considerable
doubts, made the following reply to him when he
called for the articles: "Der poots lah not quite
done, kutderbeel lsh made out."

ifTAXE NEWS.

Marion Latnn-Pnjit- .' A man hv fhA
name of Daroughty was run over by
the train five miles below Asheville,
near Geo. Vance's, and dangerously
wounded, one arm being crusned ana
bifr head badly cut.

un naav morning lastL Mr. .T. n
Finley was thrown from abuggy, and
among other injuries, had his collar-
bone badly fractured. He was attempt-
ing train a fractious horse to harness,
when it began to kick, and getting loose
from the buggy jerked him out against
uit) wueei.

Durham Plant : FreDarations are be
ing made for the erection of four large,
handsome brick stores from Lougee's
old corner up to Herndon's furniture
store.

W. T. Blackwell & Co. talk of eettincr
up a brass band to be composed of their
employees.

TlaZeighNetM-Observer- : Scuppernonz
grapes haTe made their appearance.

xnere are over 400 dudiis at tue white
graded schooL

Eleven convicts came down from the
Western North Carolina Railroad yes-
terday, to go in the hospital at the pen-
itentiary.

The State board of Dharmacv is still
in session. Thus far 265 applications
have been filed. .

There are remarkably few marriages
this year in Wake. The register of
deeds says that matrimony is at a low
ebb. Yesterday a white man came in
18 miles from the country to get a li
cense. He only had $2.50, which is just
50 cents less than the necessary sum.
So he had to hasten back home to get
the other half dollar.

The wells in the northern and north-
eastern portions of the city are in many
cases drying up. Through the summer
they have given fairly good supplies,
and not so many were dry as in the
summer of 1880. Now the long con-
tinued dryness is proving too much for
them. In many cases they are being
deepened so as to furnish water.

A Genuine Bonanza
Augusta Chronicle.

We see it stated that the advance
sheets of the census declare that the
small portion of the State of Mississip-
pi called the "Yazoo Bottom," which
in 1879 produced only 258,000 bales of
cotton, is capable, by the exclusion of
the Mississippi overflow and by im--

Iroved cultivation, of producing
bales annually, or the whole

present production of the country. And
yet this is nothing to the millions of
seres in Arkansas, Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi capable of similar development.
The fact is the Valley of the Mississip-
pi is the destined Eden of the world,
and will be the seat of empire and pop-
ulation such as the sun has never shone
upon. The New York Star speaks with-
in bounds when it says that "on the
banks of the Lower Mississippi lies a
store of wealth which the rich overflow
of that river has been accumulating for
ages, and in comparison with which the
bonanza mines of the West sink into
insignificance. Apropefsjystembf dikes
and canals will not only give this wealth
to cultivation, but, by controlling' the
overflow, will bestow on the reclaimed
lands an amount of nourishment only
surpassed by that which is annually re-

ceived by the banks of the . Nile.. Let
the South possess, but' Jt tithe of the ac-
tivity and enterprise: of-th-e North, and
her wonderful resburces'will bring her
to such a state ofpfoserity that she
will look .back with pity on the 'happy
days' preceding I860."

The South will not fail in activity
and enterprise, the more so as the capi-
tal of EuropOiandJthe.Nofth, by the
hundred millions, as pouring into this
section for its development. The great
railway systems that penetrate the
South are backed by for-sight-ed wis-
dom as well as money. The South is
an old new country, practically un-
touched, so far as her inexhaustible
wealth, mostly hidden now, is concern-
ed. We are satisfied that Gould, Seney,
Huntington, Cole, Brown, Wolfe, Gor-
don, Alexander, Walters and Clyde will
give an Jmpetus, to the Souths pro-
gress that; in lesi than twenty years,
will make her the industrial wonder
of the world.

A Parallel Case,
Iberville foutlv

About 80 years ago Mr. J. 1). proctor,
of our parish, but then a resident of St.
Bernard parish, engaged in a duel with
MrVictor'Reyaud. The weapons were
dueling pistols, carrying a large-size-d

ball. Mr. proctor was dangerously,
wounded, the ball penetrating one of
his kidneys and lodging in the body.
It was two years before he had recov-
ered so as to be of any use to, himself,
and nearly ten years before he was en-
tirely well and free from the effects of
the injury. Mr. Proctor is now hale
and hearty, and looks 'as well as any
man of his age in the State. :-

-
,

We have the above facts from Mr.
Proctor's son, J. B.-- Proctor, Jr and
mention them to show that, however,
low our President may be from the ef-
fects of his woqnd, there is yet a good
chance for his recovery, which we trust
will be more rapid than was that of oar
old friend, Mr. Proctor.

A Great Cnange. ; ;
j i " 'Augusta Chronicle. -

. A great 'change hastaken. place in
the social position of Riohard Allen; of
Houston, Texas. He was one;fl jUie
most prominent colored politicians in
the State; and four years ago was, a can-dida- te

for on the
Republican ticket. i-- is nowxharged
with being concerned in the robbery of
a number of graves which hate recent
iy oeen qespoueu. , xius. reuiuius us ox
the story of a colored resurrectionist
who, having been asked, as a certain oc-
casion, if anybody was present When he
got his last stiff, solemnly , answered;

obody but me and God r , : - i

Our Mr. Baruch is now North purchasing: the Retail

WARNERS' CORSETS have an established repo
tation throughout the world for

Durability, Comfort and Healthfulness

We offer these goods to the trade
with confidence, knowing from experience that- -

svaocoa orci OUT(UlUM,rj CICUUSCU 1UI UIOIUb

WS HATS JUST BXCXIVED A LARGS LOT
OF THK

CORALIIIE, ABDOMINAL
--wAMD-NUR- SING

CORSETS.

ALS- O-

Warner's 50c Corset !

The best for the money ever sold la this market
We will be pleased to haTe the trade Inspect

these goods. Satisfaction guaranteed In every

T. L Seigle & Co.
&ng28
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PERRV DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
IS A PTJBELY VEGETABLE BEHIDT

for TRTSJSXAL and EXTKRTfAL Use.

A sure and speedy core fbr Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chllls,Dlarrhea,Iysienter3r .Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick:
Headache,Neiiralgla,RheTirriar,i8m,
Braises, Cats, Sprains, etc

Perfectly $gfe to use intemaily or externaCy.and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be wlthont lt Sold by all droggistt at MnOe and 1 a bottle. .

PERRY DAVI8 SON, PraMtorfProyHtnotRsb
o1 22 dw Jul ang. , . vs-l-i i

THE ONLY MEDICINE!IJ EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORx

Yasvf acu s mm (me b ,

TEXLI7ZB, TESS0T7SLS,
ABD T32 ZID2SYS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Titcauu V4 attoa Hum great organs to

become ctoooed or torvid. and poisonous

H humors are therefore forced into the Hood
rm. - ft. - ' " M'i. AU iTtm A

i will aunELY cunc

tv si . AafII ATCAV IrfVUffAnTMXT ASJ Jh wsssima..wjp- - w
BISXASES, riMAU WEAKHXSSXS, X

. ;jun WEKTOTJS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring theirpower to throw off disease.- -"

"wiiir smffer BUioat'ltaias aad aches!
Why teraemted witk Piles, Cowttpsttom!
Why firlghteaed otw disordered Kidfevsi
Wky endure aerrous or sick , aesqseesi
rMKIDNSX- -

M.nOMoacCJur OI WMaea nuws aim; i '

tnU4 tor tboM tbO oij rwtUlj Jr ft.

0EI II p JOCK DBUCK3ISI. , PMCAVjiJU 14
WEIXS, KICHABDS0X it Co.fFrftv, M

snd the dry post-paid- .) KfBlnflTOS, VT.

Karen 27 dftwly

Floreston fSSSESSi
-- Colosgnegg
tTnrZm, Mnthera. BuiinMS MlBf lischSBH

ho ai mitrmbl witDyypU.T'
MMSO.
ft.i t'.' gbrsisd

P w yvH

Piyou are wasting wly with CoMumpnwlCT

tdfaniteB.tt.j
te::lli six " " Chm"H- - - 'I,. .... Uw.mBii.ti
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SITUATION A7AIITE0, .

Awm a st .ltaaCpaner.-- rax a pmss,: and
.of the mechanical departmentrof tm

vnjSS. W1U work wry cheap daring tns wmigaf.

.plete by Sptember 15th.
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Stock. whiVh will ha m.

' Whit tnej

bei Tgade a:imtQtottew2C. a
'all

TwUVQTr
Q ewamrfta&sii0na rTone-feoln-e a4lsM

wtthnr MHoaeet 7" eowWedlabel
whleA win be found on head It'ib2lui Mstinfactoed only bfVJ 'tmPv'i- -

AA GOOD, 'reliable "eeamsifessee'catt tod
1vUvStsad' empiormeat

BBOOXITXI.P,
1 aot above Colleg

wj jaj gp is sbm svww aaawwf m

JO Jobastoar nsUeaee, bqneh; el trra kers.
Owner ean obtain them at this office upon parta
tor this advwusemenfc t -
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Alexander & Harris's.
aug21

00tB and jSturts

881 Spring Stock I881

We an dally receiving oar

SPRING STOCK

mint
which wlJJ be mora complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRIN8,'
GENTS', sols'. AUD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all Roods to our line In variety and
all prices.

TOLL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and ajretty line

Straw Hats, Trunk, Valises 4 Satchels,

ALL SIZES AMD BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

MensBftTime TaMe-MCarol- inallBl

TRAITOSODTO HOETH.

Datojktaj 1581 No. 47 No. 48 No. 48, i

Dally Dally Dally

Lt. Charlotte, 4.05 AM 6.15 ax 416 :

M A--L. Depot- - Janet 411 i 6.20 Art 4.80 rx
"Salisbury, 6.66 i 7.50 0.07 FX

Arr.Qreensboro 8.08 AM 0.80 7.57 --fx
Lv.Ureensboro &25AX &50.AX 8.18 FX
Arr.Bale1gh 1.40 ph for Ricn--
Lt. 1.45 ra'ndonly
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 nt
Lt. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 PH
Lt. Danville ta2l AX 11.81 AX

44 N. Danville 1027 AM 11.88
" Barksdale 1058 12.01 rx i

" Drak'iBr'ch 12.87 1.20 fx! .... ..w...
" JetersrlUe 2.24 PXi 2.55 fx

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 FX! 8.51 FX
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 ...... p..
Lt. " 4.10 rx 4.85 FX . . . i
ArrJfanchester 413 4.88 FX
Arr. Richmond 4.18 FX 4.43 AX 7.28

teuii aania booth.

Datojlaj 15 '80 Ka42 No. 48 No. 60
Dally. PaflyV Dally -

Lt. Richmond 10.45 FX 12.00
' Burkevllle 2.25 AX 2.48 PXJ

Arr. N. Danville 700 6.05 fx
Lt. " " f.25 6.18 rx
Danville 7.27 ax
Art, Greensboro 9.26 ax 'klfrx
Lt. m 0.81 ax .87 rx
" Salisbury 11.16 AX ia83 fx . . . . .. .

Arr. AL. Junction 12.45 FX 12.15 ax . ...
" Charlotte 1.00 FX 12.20 AX ..........

Lt. Richmond 2.65 fx
" jetersTflle 4.41 fx
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 FX
" Barksdale 7.25 rx
" Danville 7.51 rx
" Benala 8.65 fx
'( Greensboro 0.27 rx

Isburr 11.05 rx
Arr. A-- E. Junction 12.26 ax
Lt. r. " 12.8014rr. Charlotte '

SALKK XBAHGH.

Na:48Danr,xeept Bimdafv ;:

Leave Greensboro.... .........'..- - --40 rx
Arrive Sale m...?. l-'-

KO. 47-D- aflv, except Snxtor.'- "f--

Leave Salem; .1. . j.. . ; . ' V. . .' r JJ
Arrive beeilaborar.ffV.4VrV.'.:.'- 8.00.MS

. 1V0L "7--;-

Leave Greenalorb..................."'l?-O-d ax
Arrlvei Salem............ ........110 Ax

- - ; Ijp. 48-Dt- Uly. ;;'
Salera.V....,....i.'i.......ifi 5.30 FX

Arrlte Greensboro... . . . . a . .. .v.. 7.10 rx
Limited malls Nos. 49 and 50 will Only make

short stoppages at points . named on the sAhednle.
Passenger?taking train 49 from CnartottwlU

get abosattbeR,P.B B.depot, TtoBiii
makes eioee eonneattoa a Greensboro forRalelghJ
aoldsboce.Kewbern and ail points on WUmlos
ton it Weldon Railroad. . 2 $ r

Patsengez trains No. 47 and 48 mataf ttjtoeal
lops between Charlotte & tyWtween Greensboro; Ralelb &pd Goldsboro, No.47

eonnecUon with. wZlL C a. at Salisbury
for AsBerlUe 8andays oepted smd
ftjrejmiW wttl.; mm 9"",
PsOTgertealnilloa, 42 andJ wakt afllooal

Jtops between Charlotte ant EiJmonf, ezeept

No. Mnnu Ranji TSrsAcIl it GlwMsV
bom. ..v ;t:, , i " ''- .-'

Ottf stock is COMPLETE in every department. We invite attention to our new styles ot

Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods,
Ladies Cloaks, Shawls, Etc.,

of which we have made a specialty. Also, a large variety of Carpets and Blankets. Call
audybTx will find prices to suit the times. . ELIAS & COHEN.

Born in a Palace Drowned in tue
iViikwittttippl Woeful Tale of a Love-
ly Woman.

Muscatine (la.) Zeltung.
Kathinka de born on the 7th of

September, was the only daughter of
Count Michael de P., a great landowner
in the vicinity of Warsaw. In the bo-
som of a loving family she spent the
first twelve years of her life, which
promised to end as happily as it had
begun. In October, 1871, little Ka-
thinka was sent to a boarding school in
the vicinity of Stuttgart, and she after-
wards completed her education at Ly-
ons, in France, aud at the University
of Yurich. In the Summer of 1878 the
young Countess returned to her father's
castle fully developed in mind and
body, an ornament to her sex, and the
pride of her family. xThe next Autumn
she gave her hand to her lover, Victor
de F. Victor was fully equal to his
bride in mental accomplishments and
material advantages, and the felicity of
the young couple appeared to be secur-
ed against all attacks from without.
But how strange was their destiny

The old C6unt de P. and his wife had
been involved in political controver
sies, which ended by both of them be--A

ing banished to Siberia. Victor de F.,
who had played a role in the unfortu-
nate movement, fled in time to the Uni-
ted States, and succeeded in finding a
situation in Baltimore whieh gave but
wretched support to himself and his
wife. At the end of May he set out to
find another situation, and on the 16 of
July, provided WrtheaTrtyTneans,they
started for thenar-Wesf- c rThe? journey
was unfortunate until they took the
railroad between Chicago and Dubuquev
In the cars of the Illinois Central Rail-
road the unlucky man was struck with
apoplexy and . died at once. Deprived
of all means of help, the miserable wife
with her child six months old, arrived
in Dubuque, where, with the aid of
charitable persons, she was enabled to
give her beloved husband a proper bur-
ial. : "

From Dubuque she desired to go to
St Louis, but her money only sufficed
to take her as far-a-s Davenport and
from there she was helped on to Mus-
catine. Here bur acquaintance with
the unlucky lady began On July 26
Madam de P., an elegantly dressed lady
of great beauty, came Into i our office
and explained to us her situation. Tears
flowed abundantly, and the deepest
grief was printed upon every feature
of her countenance. Without reserve
she related tons the history of her life.
We succeeded in getting her a ticket to
Burlington. Before he departure she
handed us several family papers, a gold
ring set with diamonds, tier-- wedding
ring and a letter to her parents. he
also made the request tha& after the re-
ceipt of more particular directions,
these articles should be sent to the ad-
dress she had given us. "It wag oa
Friday last that we received the fol-
lowing lines:

ejabKeokub; Aug. 9. 1881.
Respected SB When yon' receive

these lines your protege and --her inno-
cent child will no longer be among the
living. They have sought and found
eternal repose. 1 beg ton earnestly to
fulfill my last request in regard to the
articles confided to yon. Think kindly
of an unfortunate-one-, whose last years
of life were a long series of disappoint-
ments and privations, Farewell my
happiness, farewell. : ... h;--

t;v: THnKADK.Pi '

- On receipt ef these lines we, eooghl
.for information fwhether the ; unfortu-
nate lady-- had actually rcpmmitted the
rash, deed of suicide and child-4nurde- ri

and we receive from JaanlbaX f&ql
the answer .that on - Friday Jasthei
.cptpse of a woman whose dress arjd ap
pearance answered our desenption, had
been brought ashore. 0Of the, body of.
the chiM nothing has yet beea discov-
ered. .The various articles confided to
us. were sent onUie; same day toBus-i-a

by Morris's European 'Express, .

by a letter, and certificate of
Aleath.R-A-inri- i siiciHb fi'tt .LsT!;w thtfu 1

Educated in splendor, and riches 1
daughter of onaaf .tha in oat aristocrat--j
to famihet ef EaropeteBded (her lifeia
the waters f;thjMsstpi)LM ',sa

Ask Agtlsto tc "Bouga: , BAta ttctesat
out rats, nuee, ueu wuks, , t9avuBr Twnninv juea,
ants, Insects, lSoperboz. . Hi

BE C K ETT & Me DQ WELL,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

' 'Sri..,, -

-lf-AlTOTACTUBSfis 07 - '

rOOXTBACT FOB OOMSTRtTCTIOl4 titf TJCEWfOV OT MIKIXQ IfACHIN1CRT Of IVITIT DISOBrPTTON ATO LATIST HISIGNS. i ASO, MA1U- -

The mafiufseturen of the AIXXHQUi POKTABLX XXOnfX eaaUeage the world to produee a betterenftoA -To shew netrepnOMnee In
agrieultaral entlnes net fitted wltti aa aoteaatte ewKeft; to eompauttva teat at, .a 4

"I.

F

ciaim, uer eneuen aninanufsetarwof

aug8 , .:; ;

THE ATTENTION
TrsdSfenettllv. and ! the consumer. Is

sailed to eut speeial brands of saleable and staple
--BwieSuWhaee 01rtlns-BaU- V Dwrhaaa Lone
-- ats anA Ktra) Bnrha-rJ.7- wi ara. jmwjt't a nuuine or tne Jatssi styiea t ia tanu
1a pie trades oMUarjUJTaisTTobtoeolcVe
--aw.Ctfaw wears egeHSaoemenrs in
Lrah thatm ether wtamrfartursrs-e-

UUI Htn",il vui huuviuih, urn timixmm.
and tt iraa3UlU JJswwuinu sues

JiasjatXti

JOm? G. YOTJfKG, Agent, College street,

BRICK ! BRICK!

TBI frtderelcned fespectfullTtafemthe pabus
ther nave encased tn the brtek bnainees.

and are now mafctef superieriraalttr of band-ma-de
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